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Antecedentes personales
» Tercera gestación de mujer de 35 años, fumadora de
12 cig/día, diagnosticada de síndrome de Ehler Danlos
con insuficiencia mitral.
» Valorada en semana 36+3 de gestación en cardiología
infantil con diagnóstico de estenosis valvular aórtica
crítica, disfunción VI moderada, hipodesarrollo mitral,
aorta y arco aórtico.
» Cesarea electiva a las 37 semanas por cardiopatía
fetal.

Pruebas complementarias
» ETT: Estenosis valvular aórtica crítica. Disfunción VI
moderada-severa. Cavidades izquierdas (ventrículo, mitral y
aorta) límites para viabilidad en tamaño y función. Ductus
arterioso de 3.5 mm, cortocircuito bidireccional.

Pruebas complementarias
» ETT:

Estenosis valvular aórtica crítica. Disfunción VI moderadasevera. Cavidades izquierdas (ventrículo, mitral y aorta) límites
para viabilidad en tamaño y función. Ductus arterioso de 3.5 mm,
cortocircuito bidireccional.

» ECG: RS. Alteraciones inespecificas de la repolarización PR
límite corto. BIRD.

» Rx tórax:

Diagnóstico
• Estenosis aórtica crítica, insuficiencia
aórtica leve.
• Cavidades izquierdas hipoplasicas + datos
de disfunción sistólica moderada-severa y
diastólica de VI.
• HTP.
• Ductus arterioso persistente pequeño
• CIA OS con flujo I-D

Evolución
» 29/01/16 -> Valvuloplastia percutánea con balón
- Gradiente pico-pico final: 36 mmHg, mejoría de
curva de presión aórtica, sin presencia de IAo
residual.

» 30/01/16 -> inicio tto: CPAP, prostaglandinas
(desaturaciones frecuentes y aumento de trabajo
respiratorio)

Evolución
» ETT (1/03/16)
FOP amplio, cortocircuito ID sin gradiente significativo (< 5 mmHg), con abombamiento de SIA I-D.
VI hipodesarrollado, hipertrófico e hipercontractil, poco precargado y con datos de disfunción diastolica severa.
Hiperecogenicidad de músculos papilares y engrosamiento endocardico.
Escaso llenado de VI, aceleración del flujo mitral con fusión de onda E/A, gradiente máximo de 6 mmHg y medio de
3.3 mmHg.
Estenosis valvular aórtica severa, con gradiente máximo a su través de 85-90 mmHg máximo y medio 47 mmHg.
Insuficiencia aórtica de grado leve.
Dilatación severa de VD, función sistólica conservada. IT ligera, insuficiente para estimar gradiente de forma
adecuada.
SIV con rectificación D-I sugestivo de hipertensión pulmonar.
Flujo pulmonar y en ramas sugestivo de hipertensión pulmonar (elevadas resistencias).
Ductus arterioso persistente de pequeño calibre (1.2-1.5 mm), con tendencia a cierre, cortocircuito bidireccional
con predominio D-I y gradiente max proximo a 20-25 mmHg.
Arco Ao izquierdo de tamaño aceptable, sin coartacion, pero con flujo en aorta descendente pulsátil muy
patológico, de escasa amplitud, sobre todo a nivel abdominal y con presencia de flujo retrogrado al inicio del
estudio (coincidente con irritabilidad y llanto).
No derrame pericárdico.

Evolución
» 3/02/16 -> Banding pulmonar bilateral
ETT control:
- Estenosis severa de ramas pulmonares con gradiente en RPI de 50 mmHg y en
RPD de 40 mmHg, con ramas de muy pequeño calibre en torno a 2 mm
- Imagen filiforme en Ao abdominal. Se inicia anticoagulación con heparina

Evolución
» 24/02/16 - Cirugia de Norwood
ETT post:
- CIA OS amplia, no restrictiva y central
- VT con insuficiencia excéntrica hacia septo IA, por tethering de velo septal. No
estenosis. Insuficiencia leve.
- VD con función sistólica globalmente normal
- VI colapsado
- Salida del conducto Sano del VD mal visualizada, con Gmax de 9 mmHg en su porción
media. Flujo en ramas pulmonares normal.
- AP (neoaorta), con flujo nomral, sin estenosis o insuficiencia
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Safety during the first 12 months after randomization was monitored with the use of three
measurements: the rate of composite serious adverse events (death, acute shunt failure, cardiac
arrest, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation, unplanned cardiovascular reoperation, or necrotizing enterocolitis), the rate of composite serious
adverse events with death excluded, and the rate of
other complications. The prespecified subgroups
for analysis were as follows: birth weight (<2500
or ≥2500 g), preoperative tricuspid-valve regurgitation (proximal jet width, <2.5 or ≥2.5 mm), deep
hypothermic circulatory arrest versus regional cerebral perfusion, the surgeon’s annual experience
in performing Norwood procedures in infants
randomly assigned to this procedure (<6, 6 to 10,
11 to 15, or >15 procedures), and the annual volume of Norwood procedures at each center (<11,
11 to 25, 26 to 40, or >40 procedures). The protocol was approved by each center’s institutional
review board, and written informed consent was
obtained from a parent or guardian.
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Figure 1. Hypoplastic Left Heart Syndrome.
The hypoplastic left heart syndrome and related disorders involving the single right ventricle are characterized by a total admixture lesion. As in the
normal heart, deoxygenated blood returns to the right atrium. Oxygenated
blood returning from the left atrium crosses an atrial septal defect to join
the deoxygenated blood in the right atrium. This mixed blood is then eject-

The intention-to-treat principle was applied to all
primary analyses. Five infants were excluded from
all analyses because they did not undergo a Norwood procedure. Fisher’s exact test was used to
compare the rates of death or transplantation 12
months after randomization. The rate of crossover from the assigned shunt was higher than
expected; therefore, the target sample size was
increased from 466 infants to 554 in December
2007 to avoid potential dilution of the treatment
effect. The critical P value for rejection of the null
hypothesis was 0.044 because four interim analyses were performed. The stopping boundary was
crossed at the fourth interim analysis (at the data
and safety monitoring board meeting in October
2008) (observed P value, 0.012 [below the nomi-
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stays were compared by means of the Wilcoxon
rank-sum test. Length of hospital stay was also
compared with the use of the log-rank test. Student’s t-test or the Wilcoxon rank-sum test was
performed to compare echocardiographic variables
in the two shunt groups, depending on the degree
of skewness. Adverse-event rates were compared
T h e n e w e ng l a n d j o u r na l o f m e dic i n e
with the use of a Poisson regression model, and
the proportions of infants with an adverse event
were compared by means of Fisher’s exact test.
Interactions between shunt type and the prespecioriginal article
fied subgroup and stratification factors were evaluated. Two secondary analyses were performed
for all end points: an analysis according to the
actual shunt received at the end of the Norwood
procedure, and an analysis that excluded two inngle-ventricle lesions
fants who were randomly assigned to a shunt
group and were subsequently found to be ineligible because of cardiac anatomy. The results of
i- 
Richard G. Ohye, M.D., Lynn A. Sleeper, Sc.D., Lynn Mahony, M.D.,the second analysis were similar to those of the
lprimary analysis and are therefore not reported.
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Comparison of Shunt Types in the Norwood
Procedure for Single-Ventricle Lesions

Jane W. Newburger, M.D., M.P.H., Gail D. Pearson, M.D., Sc.D.,
Minmin Lu, M.S., Caren S. Goldberg, M.D., Sarah Tabbutt, M.D., Ph.D.,
R e sult s
Peter C. Frommelt, M.D., Nancy S. Ghanayem, M.D.,
Characteristics of the Patients
Peter C. Laussen, M.B., B.S., John F. Rhodes, M.D., Alan B. Lewis, M.D.,
Of 921 infants with single ventricles who were
Seema Mital, M.D., Chitra Ravishankar, M.D., Ismee
A. Williams, M.D.,
#&7.938
Carolyn Dunbar-Masterson, B.S.N., R.N., Andrew M. Atz, M.D., screened between May 2005 and July 2008, 664

(72%) met the eligibility criteria, 555 (84%) of
Steven Colan, M.D., L. LuAnn Minich, M.D., Christian Pizarro, M.D.,whom were enrolled in the study (Fig. 3). Base!&7.938
Kirk R. Kanter, M.D., James Jaggers, M.D., Jeffrey P. Jacobs, M.D., line characteristics were similar between treatCatherine Dent Krawczeski, M.D., Nancy Pike, R.N., Ph.D.,
ment groups and between subjects whose fami
Brian W. McCrindle, M.D., M.P.H., Lisa Virzi, R.N., M.S., M.B.A., lies declined enrollment and those whose families
consented (Table 1).
and J. William Gaynor, M.D., for the Pediatric Heart Network Investigators
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- Procedimiento de cirugia congénita con mayor mortalidad (7-19%)
- Mayor coste
- Tercero con mayor estancia hospitalaria - Flujo continuo

- Supervivencia inmediata hasta 93%
- 12 - 15% mueren entre estadio 1 y 2



A bs t r ac t

Transplantation-Free Survival

By 12 months after randomization, there were 72
events (68 deaths and 4 transplantations) among
the 274 infants assigned to the RVPA shunt group
Background 
as compared with 100 events (91 deaths and




The Norwood procedure with a modified Blalock–Taussig (MBT) shunt, the
first
9 transplantations) among the 275 infants as&%* )0)!%0%&$!/*!&%
palliative stage for single-ventricle
lesions with systemic outflow obstruction,
signedisto the MBT shunt group (26.3% vs. 36.4%;
&0*0!)"with high mortality. The right ventricle–pulmonary artery (RVPA) shunt
associated
absolute reduction in the RVPA group, 10.1 per#&7.938 



centage
may!&7.938
improve coronary flow
but requires
a ventriculotomy.
twopoints; 95% confidence interval [CI], −17.8



 We compared the
shunts in infants with hypoplastic heart syndrome or related anomalies. to −2.4; P = 0.01) (Table 2). The relative risk of
death or transplantation with the RVPA shunt as
Methods
compared with the MBT shunt was 0.72 (95% CI,

0.56
to 0.93). Events occurred in 28 of 274 infants
Infants undergoing the Norwood procedure were randomly assigned to the
MBT
in the RVPA shunt group (10%) and in 38 of 275
shunt (275 infants) or the RVPA shunt (274 infants) at 15 North American centers.
infants in the MBT shunt group (14%) from the
The primary outcome was death or cardiac transplantation 12 months after
rantime of the Norwood procedure to 30 days after4-6'30&
+.'3=$/1)4;43&

Conclusiones:
- Objetivo 1º (supervivencia libre de transplante) fue
mayor en RVPA shunt durante los primeros 12 meses,
no encontrándose diferencias estadísticamente
significativas posteriormente
- Tasa de complicaciones y reintervenciones en los
primeros 12 meses fue mayor en el grupo de RVPA
domization. Secondary outcomes included unintended cardiovascular interventions
and right
ventricular
size and function atcon
14 months
and transplantation-free
shunt
(dilatación
balón,
implantesur-de stent)
%)'#%**!&%
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vival until the last subject reached 14 months of age.
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- Ventriculotomia:
Disfunción ventricular,
formación de aneurismas
- Arritmias
- Menor crecimiento de
arterias pulmonares

Figure 2. The Norwood Procedure with a Modified Blalock–Taussig Shunt
and a Right Ventricle–Pulmonary Artery Shunt.
In the completed Norwood procedure, one can see the reconstructed aorta
(neoaorta) and the isolated pulmonary artery. Pulmonary blood flow is supplied by either a modified Blalock–Taussig shunt (top) or a right ventricle–
pulmonary artery shunt (bottom).

Tratamiento híbrido

Brief Communications
- Banding pulmonar
- Stent en ductus/ infusión de PGE1
- Ampliación de CIA (Qx o septostomia con balón

Main pulmonary artery to innominate artery shunt during hybrid
palliation of hypoplastic left heart
syndrome
- 1er
estadio de paliación

- puente a transplante
- puente a reparación biventricular

Christopher A. Caldarone, MD, Lee N. Benson, MD, Helen Holtby, MD, and
Glen S. Van Arsdell, MD, Toronto, Ontario, Canada

B

ilateral pulmonary artery banding with ductal stenting

(PAB-DS)pronóstico
hybrid procedures represent an evolving manPredictores de mal
agement strategy for neonates requiring single ventricle
- Bajo peso al nacer
palliation. A concern with this strategy is the possibility
of immediate or delayed obstruction in the aortic isthmus after stent
- Prematuridad
deployment, which in patients with aortic atresia can lead to acute
coronary and cerebral hypoperfusion. Obstruction can occur imme- Aorta ascendente
pequeño
diately as a result ofde
stent maldeployment,
withintamaño
a few hours from
ductal remodeling after discontinuation of prostaglandins, or late as a
- Insuficiencia
result of tricuspidea
fibrosis in the distal stent. severa
A potential solution to this
problem is the placement of a main pulmonary artery–to–innominate
- Obstrucción
drenaje venoso pulmonar
artery (MPA-IA) shunt, which is analogous to a reversed modified
1

2

1,3,4

Blalock-Taussig shunt (Figure 1).

Technique
After median sternotomy and heparinization, bilateral pulmonary
artery bands are placed. The MPA-IA is anastomosed with a
side-biting clamp on the main pulmonary artery anterior to the
origin of the right pulmonary artery with a 3.5-mm polytetrafluoroethylene graft. Because the main pulmonary artery is typically
dilated, the placement of the clamp is well tolerated. The distal
anastomosis is then constructed to the proximal innominate artery
with standard anastomotic technique. Flow in the shunt is directed
away from the main pulmonary artery to the innominate artery; it
is therefore unnecessary to place the anastomosis distally near the
subclavian origin. On the contrary, the shunt should be as proximal
as possible to maximize flow through it. Ductal stent deployment
and atrial septostomy or stenting are then performed.

Figure 1. Hypoplastic left heart syndrome with aortic atresia is
depicted after bilateral pulmonary artery banding (stippled areas)
and ductal stenting (crosshatched area). MPA-IA shunt provides
source of blood flow to aortic arch (small arrows) in patients in
whom retrograde flow across aortic isthmus is obstructed (large
arrow).
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Supervivencia:
procedure replaced Norwood-staged
a conaño: with
84%
- 1 palliation
siderable mid- and long-term survival rate. Considering
82%
- 5 años:
interstage mortality close surveillance
is mandatory.
- 15 años: 77%
Keywords Hypoplastic left heart syndrome ! Hypoplastic

Pediatr Cardiol (2015) 36:365–373
Abstract Presented is a retrospective outcome study of a
15-year single institutional experience with a contemporary
cohort of patients with hypoplastic left heart syndrome and
complex that underwent a ‘‘Giessen Hybrid’’ stage I as initial
palliation. Hybrid approach consisting of surgical bilateral
pulmonary artery banding and percutaneous duct stenting
with or without atrial septum manipulation was developed
from a rescue approach to a first-line procedure. Comprehensive Aristotle score defined pre-operative condition.
Fifteen-year follow-up mortality is reported as occurring
within the staged univentricular palliation or before and after
biventricular repair. Hybrid stage I was performed in 154
patients; 107 should be treated by single ventricle palliation,
33 by biventricular repair (BVR), 7 received heart transplantation, and 7 were treated by comfort care, respectively.
Overall 34 children died. The Aristotle score (mean value
18.2 ± 3) classified for univentricular circulations in newborns did not have statistical impact on the outcome. Two
patients died during stage I (1.2 %), and the interstage I
mortality was 6.7 %, and stage II mortality 9 %, respectively. Stage III was up to now performed in 57 patients
without mortality. At 1 year, the overall unadjusted survival

left heart complex ! Hybrid approach
Introduction

Hybrid approach expands the surgical options for patients
born with hypoplastic left heart syndrome (HLHS) and
newborns with multiple left heart obstructions, summarized
as hypoplastic left heart complex (HLHC) [18]. Despite
significant progress, surgical outcome for high-risk patients
with HLHS remains suboptimal [3, 8, 11, 17, 20, 22, 25].
The hybrid palliation lessens the initial operative risk [1] and
is hypothesized to improve in particular neurological survival [16]; however, the outcome of this sequential approach
is unknown. Improved operative outcomes have resulted in
the increasing use of the surgical palliation in high-risk
patients, but at the expense of considerable morbidity and

Pediatr Cardiol (2015

Initial Experience With Hybrid Palliation for Neonates With Single-Ventricle
Physiology
Christopher A. Caldarone, Lee Benson, Helen Holtby, Jia Li, Andrew N. Redington and
Glen S. Van Arsdell
Ann Thorac Surg
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experience, we aggressively pursued decompression of
ilateral PABs are placed
the atrial septum with balloon septostomy or stenting at
hylene conduits divided
the time of the PAB/DS procedure. As it became apparund the branch pulmoent that this practice could be safely deferred in patients
ut 3 mm. The DS is then
with mild-to-moderately restrictive atrial septal defects,
g in the main pulmonary
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Surgical Association.
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Fig 2. Patient survival stratified by hybrid
(solid line) or Norwood procedure (dashed
line) group (p ! 0.91). Each circle or
hashmark represents a single patient after
an uncensored or censored interval,
respectively.

Through a median sternotomy, bilateral PABs are placed
using 3.5-mm polytetrafluoroethylene conduits divided
longitudinally and wrapped around the branch pulmo
nary arteries for a distance of about 3 mm. The DS is then
performed through a purse string in the main pulmonary
artery under fluoroscopic guidance. Confirmation of th
PAB is then made using fluoroscopy.
In patients with aortic atresia, we and others [4] hav
been concerned that malplacement of the ductal sten
could restrict retrograde flow to cerebral and coronary
circulation across the aortic isthmus. To protect agains
this potential problem, we used a reversed Blalock-Taussig

Hypoplastic left heart syndrome – a review of supportive
percutaneous treatment

Secondary
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Static balloon
septostomy ± stent
implantation to IAS

Balloon dilation
± (rarely stent
implantation)
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